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n TRODUCTION 
Al.roost from the inception of Amrican sociology, 
there has been serious work done 1n tha investigation 
iii 
of juvenile del:tnquoncy. This ce.n be seen, perhaps, nnst 
clearly 1n the work of tha nxm of tho Chicago school, ouch 
as W. I . ·Thomas, 1 Clifford ShD.w, 2 Frederick Thrasher, 3 
and ao on. From the work of Sb£wJ, there arose a serious 
emphasis upon tho 1nterrelat1onship of the phy's1oal 
environment and delinquency. He tried to show that de-
linquency was a function of the urban env1ronmoot. · But 
he, and most of the other workors in the field, was work-
ing in an almost completely urban resoorch rield. Thero 
has been, 1n fact, little attempt to investigate the field 
of rural delinquency from the aspect of sociology. As a 
result of this, the \'10rk done by sociologis ta has been 
chiefly concerned \'91th that type or delinquency \'lhich ha.n 
been associated 't"lith the urban environment. 
In recent time, much of tb.e impetus for researCh 1n 
delinquency bas passed from the hands or tho sociologist 
lnto ~~t of tho psychologist . In this ty-pe of research 
1Thonns, VJ. I . , The Une.d.justed ..J:!i, Boston: Little, 
Brovm and Company, 192:; . 
2soow, Clifford, The ~ Roller, Chicago: Un1 versi ty 
of Chicago Pross, 1930. 
3Thra.sher
1 
Frederick, ~ ~~ Chicago: University of 
Chicago Press, 9Z7. 
should be included the work or men like Fr! tz Radl, 4 Cs.rl 
Rogera,5 and David Abrahemsen.6 
iv 
Follow111B the psycL.ological studies, bas come tho 1n-
terd1sc1plinary stuclies such as tho Cstlbr1dgo-Sor..L£OOrville 1 
snd Glueck end Glueck works. 8 Just reoontlr thero appeared 
a.lso tho peoulla.r physiologioaJ. psyobie.tr1c work of Sheldon. 9 
But e.ll those t.rorks have dealt ~st o.."'tcluai voly w1 th urbon 
;youth, oven the \'JOrk of moo. like Kvaracausl0 Jho c&oo .fran 
the field of' education. 
Beco.use or this heavy emphasis or rosoorch on urban 
dol;tnquenoy, and the consequent lack of l1 toro.turo in the 
field of rural delinquency, soma of the wri tors in the f'ield 
of social disorga.n1zat1on have inferred t.hnt delinquency is 
~edl, Fritz tmd W1nomDn, De.v1d, Controls £!29 Within, 
Glenooo, Free Pross, 1952. 
5nogera, ~~l. The Clinical Tren tment oi' tho Problem 
Child, Boston: uou¢utcil'i J.W'f11ii Co., 1939. - -
6Abrahnmsen, David, Crime and the Hum!ln Mind, New York: 
Columbia. Univorsity Press, 1942. -- -
7Powers Edwin and W1tm9r, Halon, An ExPeriment 1n t'OO 
Provention of Delinguenoy, Nm1 York: COlliiib!e{Ciilveraicy-
Pross, 19'51:-
SGlueok, Sheldon and Glueck Eloonor, One Thousand 
Juvenilo Dol:l.nquents, Cambridge: lra.Waro Uiliver.sicy Press J 
!950. 
9sholdan, William H_:_, Vsrietios of Delinquent Youth, 
N0\11 York: Iltl.rpers end BroUlero, 19Jf9. -
10rrvarocous.., W!lllom c., Juvenile ~..Quen~ ' 
School Yonkers, u . Y. : Vlorlo BOdk CO.. I~ ~me 
ih§. D'5i1nquent11 Yonkers, n. Y.: World Book 6o., ~-
v 
a.n urbc"'tn problem. ll Loe.v!ng tho impression tho.t ! t is oinply' 
• 
en urbrul ono, and not e. rural problem eJ.so, they have di-
rected attention aw!J:3" from the study of ruro.l delinquency. 
It might aloo be pointed out, 1n passing, that the 
text-books on rural eociolo give little attention to the 
study of dellnqueney 1n rurol areas. Thus, they alao tend to 
per)etua.to th1o notion that dal1nquancy is an urb:m problem 
and not a rural one. In genernl, :men thay do diocuss da-
11nquancy and crimG, thor point out tl:lnt the inoidenco or 
delillqueney is less 1n rural areas than 1n urban, but they 
do not e.t t to analyze the del1nquenc1 tl1a.t does ax1st .12 
For these reasons, then, this por ttill attempt to 
do threa tbillgs. From the v · ry existence of a study on 1'Ur:ll 
delinquency, sn e.ttaqpt will be made to dLY~Cot attention to 
the oxistenco of rural ~al.iJ:lquenoy and to rea\'lakon study 1n 
this field . Secondly, a t~polo~ of dellDQ.uenoy \11ll be de-
lineated ~Jhich \vill attempt to lil'.k tho f1old or juvenile 
11enr. Elliott ~bel A. and Merrill Francia Socicl. 
Disor9an_!za.~1on, New fork: Ha.rpora end Brotfurs, 1956, p . 89. 
Cnf . also Faria. Robert E. , Soo1sl Diaorsaru.z tion, No ~ York, 
Tho Ronald Prose, 1955. 
12enr. for exal!\Ple Lo.ndis, P. H. Ru:roJ. Life 1n Proooae, 
New Yor1~: McGraw Hill, l9lJS, pp. 114 - isS; arso K'.01D, 3. H. 
and Brunn~!a. E. De. s., A Studz of Rural Soo1atl, Boston: 
Houghton t.'lll"flln, J.g40. - • ., - - -
So::nc do r...ot even mention del:tilquency e. • Holmes 
Roy H. , Rural Soc1olog;r, raw York: .1oGravJ-iihl Book Co., 1932. 
Nolaon, t6tJrY, 16drlao.n ~ !4:£.2, Cambridge 11 rJaDa . : l!m-Jard 
Un1 vorsi ty Prose, 1957J. · 
delinquency ?1! th the field ~ social theory. Finally, 
oE>rta.tn opecit:!.c hypotheses about rural delinquency will 
vi 
oo dra.tm from tbio theoretical frarnEWJOrk and Will be tested 
by a. specific study 1n the Bl"'ea involved. 
. .. CRI\ETER...I. 
T<l'WID A SOCIOLOGICAL TIPOLOGY 
O:t.o 1-esult o£ the intanso ~ws1s o~ roooorch on 
urban delinquency, has been tho mask!ng ot del!Dquency 
typos by a. prodom!nBnco of the apecial products of uroan 
anVironmontal conditions . But a typolo£g of aom sort 
t!IUOt be conotruotcd if ono is to investigate delinquency 
ill a tOOon1llgt'ul. manner. Evan before auch s typology con 
bo eonstruotod, however, it is necesss.ey tbllt a definition 
oi' dolinque::1ey be :four..d vJhioh has some sociolog!os.l. relovence. 
If dellnquoney is defi.ned merely as fillY action per-
formed by a mlnor which is adjudged delinquency by the 
court, or could so be judgoo 1 the notion or delinquency 
seems unrews.rding to invost.igato from a sociologically 
rolovtmt oonceptunl f:remerJO:rk. It notuall.y becomes a 
apooJ.al aspect or the sociology of law or of" govommant, 
rothor than that or tho field of eoo1aJ. disorgani~ati.a:"l. 
On the other hand, if ono takes a broad psychologicaJ. 
definition, such o.o delinquency is that type of behavior 
t'Jhich indicates lack of acljuatmant on too part of tho child; 
tmm the fiold in 1nm3diately o.xpanded to a. point whoro :1.t 
1s aJ.roost i.rit.oossiblo to ~!ldle . '!be ma.n1ng is a.l.most or..e 
because of tho broadness o:f the dci"1n1 tion. For axatii)le. 
en a child screams to get his m td.ll, or \'Jben a child 
is "un-housobrokcn" s.t the ego of five, ouch action is 
socially 'tmB_cceptablo, but 1 t 1s acarcoly del:lnquoncy. 
For tho purpose of this paper, delinquency uill be 
defined 1n a. tOOnner \"Jhioh t'lill not bo strictly logaliotio 
or strictly psychological, but rather t;Jill f1 t into the 
general fFaliJ3t!I.TOrk of' a tboo:ey o£ porsODllll ty- devolopmant 
and soo1otsl. orga.nize.tion. Thus, .for the roat of this 
paper, doJ.irt_q\lC::lcy will be defined to moon: 
All behavior of peroons tJho have entorod the age 
of social liv:l.l':la (circa. 8) and ba.vo not atta:J.nod 
mo.~ority, (18 to 20) t'Jh!oh ia considered aufficiontly 
inJur-lous to tho grea:to1~ socioty L to be corrected by 
aoruo t:J€oncy of the gro3ter soeio{,y \'lhen 1t is knot • 
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This definition 1nvolvos throo booio eleoonts . F;Lrst 
of th?~e . olo:nenta 1n the order of importance, is thst of tho 
grea.tor oooioty. This concept !o to be takoo. to be the 
soci ety as a wholo. In any oonrmmity studioo, the totality 
of tho coc:munity t71ll bo taken as the greator sooloty. It 
vJ!ll be tbo ls.rgost ooo1otal. group Which ia a reference 
group for tho study. This is oppoaod to a. losaor sooio:tz, 
Which is any la.rJo numbor of pooplo 1n the con:munity sml.ler 
than the totllllty ~m 1dent1.fy thansolves, or are id tit!ed 
by others~ as belonging to a rocogn;tzabls ~ \'Jlthin the 
greater ooc1oty. Theao concopta end related onos will bo 
f\irtbar olar1f1ed lator on. 
Tho socond olemont of' 1mportancG is the age llm1-
tat1on. That is, dellllquoney baa boon dof:tnod as action of 
thooo persons only vmo are not considered entirely oonqx3tont 
or e.t1x-ely trained :L'l tho oyes of the groa.ter society to 
Which tOOy boloog, oven t.bough tho leoaor eooiety ma.y can-
s1dor than such. Thus, frequently, first t.)OOOration foroign-
bor.n group!l dll consider a boy or girl of f ourteen a man or 
t'Jelmi.D. However, our soolaty as a. vlhola doen not. On the 
other lw.nd, ono must bo old enough to have the greater 
society oonsider ono at loost partielly capable of aoc1ally-
mo:m.1ngful e.ctivity. Thus, en 1.nfant pl.s.ying u1th a. gun, 
l.'lho accidentally discharges it ar.d k.Uls eaooono, is not 
considered responsible for tho action in any aooiety d th 
mioh thG ~1l'iter 1a acquainted. 
T.he th:LTlCl 1mportent olanant, 1s that of greater ao-
c:!.ctal aot1on. An action is conaidered delinqUE:alt only men 
tho groator oociety \10uld consider 1 t necessary to take somo 
type of corrooti ve action by ono of ! ts o agoo.c1oc man th!> 
activity 1s tmmm.. Th1a de£1nit!on, then, ol1m1ne.tes from 
de11Jlquancy, those actions tmich e.ro tocbniaally violations 
of law, but tlhioh tho fon:.G.!ll agonoios c£ societal control do 
not attanpt to correct, and public op!n1on does not say they 
should. Thus, if a policeman attanptod to anrorce the pro-
visions of t..lle Welfare and Institutions Codo ll oh InSko s 
child dollnquant \IDO habit-uates pool.halls and smokoa to-
bs.ooo, he t"JOuld be caos1dered as act!ng wi tOOut prudence. l3 
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NotoJ) hm'JOvo:r, that this dof:1n1tian \?Ould include lJiolat!ons 
of tm1r.rl'itton. lnt-JS in pr1m1t1vo societies, such ns t'!tOUld eall 
for eauo nct1on by a person other than the parents, \1hon 
ouch a. peroon t10uld be noting in the name of tho eontmm1 cy. 
Bar ore developing tho typology of delinquency, 1 t 
t'Jill ~ necossnry heFe to define some te:rm!nology which will 
oo u.aorJ in m9ld.Dg the fr~wori-r for the typolog,y. It t"Jas 
noted abovo that tho greater aoe!et:tis usod to mean thG 
totalit-y of the pooplo 1n any given co!JJliLUltty. The g:roator 
society wlll be the totality ~1h1eh is take11 from tha tram 
or reference for any given study end ~eh, for the purpose 
of 'the stucly, doos not look to. eny larger group for insti-
tutional de.f1:n!·tiona. Thuo, 1n tho c1 Villzod cooml£11 ty, the 
greater socioty could oo the ne:tian, end tho agency of the 
greater soaioty will be an agency of govemrtalt. The .for-
nnl1ty of serious devimlt behavior wUl noiml.ly be dof:1nad 
ai thor speci.f.icoJJ.y or genori~,ally by law. 
'.Ihe loaaer soc1otz is DnY' group stn3l.lor than the 
grostor society t.ihioh has 1 ts om 1nst1 tutions dir-foring 
:rrom the moti tut1onal def'ini tiona of t:J:le greater society. 
Division ?.~ Part 1, eMptor 2, oeat1on 700 (g) who habitually 
visits tJimout po.ro:nts or gua:ro.!an, a. public bUllard room or 
public poolroomi or a saloon, or o. J)luce l.'lhore cny apiri tuom, 
vinous or molt 1quoro are sold; bnrto~ axohansod or given 
away. (b) \fuo habitually • • • • • snx>kes c.:lga.rottoa • • • • 
It ia to bo daf'initoly noted, that tha use of tho tenn.s 
~tor society and lasso~ society 1o not intonded to de-
note value j~t.s. It me1~ly notos 1-:ola.tivo size or 
iil-'!POrtanco 1n ~..e conmm1 ty under study. It sl10uld also 
be notod here tlJB.t the losce:r society~ look to onother 
place tlhcro it Will bG the greater sooi.ety. Fol? example, 
the Mexican oocioty, llkdch io a loss<;;r society .m the 
United 8tet0s, looko to f4exico. 
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~ n smn.11 group or people oc.tning from e. lessor 
society find themselves ln conflict tJith tba greatGr so-
ciety., beca.uso or s ituational dofinitiona l'41.J.cb \1ero learned 
in tr..o lcsaor nociety Dlld are not approprio.ta for tbo reat-
ar ooc1oty, and wban beca.uao or this oonfllot they develop 
situational. dof.Uliticms t'lb!oh e.ro not accepted by o1tbar the 
grostor society or tl"..e losse:r> society, then they wlll be 
called a s~sociotz. 
For tho pu:rposes of this stl.kiy, society Uill bo taken 
to man the parsons constitutil:lg a group, a.s given 1n tho 
above paragraphn . Tho tonn oul ture, ~111 be usod to me3l'l 
the totality of tho bal10.v1ora1 coxqglexes acoeptod by the 
group. Thia 1s roorely a apoc1al ~m.y or writing the usU9.l 
dof1nit1on or cultt.l!'e, which KJ.uctdlohn, o.g •• dofinos as 
"A d1stinot1vo way of' lif'e of"a4group of people, tbeir c~oleto do31 ~ or living. l 
14
.Kltmkhohn, Clyde, "The Study of Cultu.""G" 1n D9rliel 
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In this c text, then, the P1u e "81100-ter cUlture" 
~ 1nd1cate the totality or the ccepted ~!or of tba 
ter society, end "lesser cul'ture11 end nsub-culture" will 
1nd1cat~o the totallcy or tho accepted beha.vior ot tba looso:r 
soc1et.1 end the aub-soo1et.1, res cot1vel1. 
Wi those defini t iOI?.S, tJ , 1 t is possible to pro-
ceed irrtredia.tely to tbe t~logy or delil'lquency. The four 
delinque..Tlcy t7pes ~1b1cllwlll be here dcfinod, al ~a:ys tmder-
standing that tb1s cypology 1a tentative and may require 
turt..lter classes, is as f'ollown: 
1·. the asooial1zod del.J.nquent 
2. the losaar-culturally socialized deltoquant 
3. the sUb-culturally soo1alizod delinquent 
4. tba acoidontel delinquent. 
'l'ho A50CIAI.IZliD DEL'J.19~T. In any delinquent 
behavioral patto:m \':lllaro the opera.t~ £aotor is tbB.t or 
stasis, the dolinquont pattem will be caJ.led thtlt of' 
asoc1al1zat1on. By stasis is meant eny L'ltortarence Uith 
tlle nonml. process or aoo1aliza.t1on in the psyoholo3ical, 
rather than tha social sphere. In the .fnunot'JOrlt of the 
social. psychology of · , for ax mple, tbis JOuld be e. 
person \1hoso soc11ll1Eat1on, \IJhose self 1 has only progressed 
Lemar nd Harold D. L':lsot"1ell ( eds • ) 'l'.he Policz Sc1eneos, 
Stanforo-: Stcm'ord Univorsity Proos-;-1"95!, p . 86. 
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to tho first stage. 'lliia will .1noludo tr..c person v;hoso po:r-
so:nal1 t3' l:as ouf'fo1~ a t~rlng towa.:r;:i r.nal.evolence, to uso 
the vc:r:,r heu.'t'iS t1o oo:ncept of R ~ S. Stilli van. It ~111 in-
olu.do t..l-Joae poroono claosif.:tod by psyclrJlog.lats P..S eooio-
pa.th'l.tc o:r sufforiiJB from a. .,pl~iml.t'.Y bohsv1or disorder. u In 
tho frarool.JOrk of sociology, i ~ is a category ~lh!ch t~ill con-
tain t;.; 11 delll:lquoncy \'lllioh 1s psychogenic. 
Tho ~-CUL'I'URALLY SOCIALIZED ~um'l'. Any 
dol:t.nqu""'" t Whoso boh'lvior is de.flned ey the greater society 
as dolinQ.uent, but is not defined as delinquent by the losaer 
socioty from rih1ch he csmeJ' \~ill be ea.lled a lesso:r-culturally-
sooiaU.z<?d dollr.que:rrt . For convon1ooco t s sako, this t11ll bo 
a.bb:rovia.~ to tba.t of "lessor cultw:~l delinquent. n 
At fi!!lt gle.nce this type of <:~ol.inquenoy ms.y seem im-
posoiblo. Aotu3J.l3', :t~oovcr, this is a. type of dol.i.nquexncy 
rather froqu t1y met. Thus, 1n Laytonvllle \~·ere tbio tJritor 
ta~t school, some of tho !'ifteon and sutoan ~r-old boys 
wore taken ey their fathers on their dr.ink:l:ng sprees. The 
' 
local culture did not define this e.ctivity as delinque11to 
The groo.tor society dooe dofL'fO it as delinquent. Bence, 
had too juvem.:tlo court la.w boon enforced in tho ar0s, eny of 
those yout11s end tt..e:tr p."\l::enta tr-JOuJ.d have 'boerJ oubjoct to 
court o.ot!on. Ther-e aro many othor aroas of intercUltural 
conflicts which could be tne.."ltioned hooo. They include 
definitions of tho t'Jrotllgloss of tho fish and gom viola.Uona 
8 
which the IncUana simply l.e.ugh at; the nooess1ty for obeying 
the sChool attendance l~ls whidh many lessor societies do 
not accept; lllld the importance of our traffic code, which 
largo numbera of our juveniles les.m to disobey from tho 
activities or their parents . 
This brief section clearly shows, then, that areas of 
conflict do E»dst, so that it is possible for a child to be 
del1I1quent within the fremet1ork or the greater soo.1oty, ith-
outbe.1ng so considered t' 1 th1n the framework of tho soc1oty 
Which actually socialized him. 
Any ( 
dolln:} uont mose behavior is considered dellnquont by t}"l...o 
greater soc1oty and also by the lesser society from t1h1oh 
he arose, but !a not considered del.1nquant by the smll 
group with VJhich he 1dent1.f1ed, wlll be considered a sub-
culturally socialized dol:.1nquent. Th1a tann ill bo 
shortened to subcultural delinquent or gang delinquent for 
tho re'!ll'Under of this papor. 
Here 1 t may be well to pauso and consider briefly 
the etiology- of these aub-oul turos end sub-societies . It 
is thought that these groupings a.rise 1n tho areas of con-
flict bottoroon the groo.ter culture and the lessor culture . 
Although 1 t is tFUe tbat tho American cul turo is a veey 
general abstr~ction, and is made up of aeversl d1at1llct 
cultural types, novortholoss, there are ce!'ts.in group 
standards the.t are clea.rly recognizable as American. The 
f'irst and most evident aspect of' Amerioan cUlture is the · 
use o.f the American lang ~. Thin 1a the language Which 
comes f·rom Ellgland, but diffeJlS now .from the langua6e ot 
that country both .:t.n syntax ·em sem9nt1cs . There are cor· 
ta1n m:1.n1 1 COt!J'OOn aul tural idea.ls, such as honor of the 
fls.g ond country. the notion of progress, and so forth . 
There are o.lso the instruments of cul.tu.ra.l trox:wm1os1on; 
the sahool, the radio, the mv1es * snd no rorth. 
Actus.lly, llowover, our · culture is multiple. There 
is a rosie quadrUple forld.ng along religious lines giving 
9 
us a secular cult'Ul'O, pretty- much derived f'rotn Protostant 
Chrintienity, and min~ many of its valuos; a Protes-
tant oul ture, whioh is the cul turc usuall.y considered Arneri ... 
cen by persona seeking to def'1ne the rollgiouo background 
of tho culture; a. Ca.thoUc culture, :represented by the 
people coming from the later 1nmtgzertt stock, cllie:rly of 
"non-liordic" types.; a.nd a. smsll but def1n1tely :influential 
Jst'iish culture. 
Each of these cultures bas its oun f'olk-loro and 
loolw to vat•1ouo plo.oes and times ,for its idool. forms . To 
.further ccmplica.te this pioture, we also hl3.ve many na.tions.l 
cultures Which conta.:.ih confllotillg idoas and ideals of be-
havior and different value oyntans . 
Deoo:u.oe of the polyoul tural society, the poosib111 ty 
10 
exiota i:Ahat pE>rsans com:tng .111to this culture ~ill be con.flJSad. 
T'ne process, although by no me.:ms olearl7 restricted to tl"'..e 
roreign-leng ago s~ groupa, can be most clearly illus-
trated .m this g1:10up . •Jb.en a child io bom .inoo a Mexiosn 
family 1n tho Los Angeles area, \'fuere the l.Gnguage in the 
homo is Spanish~ and wlwre tr..e customs o£ tho femily are al-
so thooe of Mexico, the child 1s in a pecn11nr position. He 
is reared at home in an enaential.ly ~can culture. Whan, 
ho"rJOVor, the cllild ente1"8 school, he is exposed to a world 
completely di.ffero..~t from hio own. The language 1a ~foront; 
the customs are dif'f'erent, the very ideas are dti'forEm.t . 
Henoo, the child of necessity is co..'V)fused. He OOI'.illOt lea.m 
to read "this is the dog" because "dog" does not mean any-
thing to h1m. The pictures of the farms and the a.n.:l.m9.ls, 
8lld oven the cottages of the city are things much he hns 
never experiellood. Hence, the road1ng is not a problem of 
les.r.ning tho oosoc1a.t.ion of iJOrds and symbols t-mich stand 
:ror \ilords . Rather, 1 t is tho problem or J.es.rn1ng the tne..'lll-
:tng of" tho nm'l and strango 1.i10l"ds whose ideas 9J."G not the 
ideas of tho vrorld of tho child . 
NovJ it can happen that tbe child, eapoc1ally tho 
more gifted ono, is antttl..nced with the nou \JOrld which :he 
soos around him. As a result or this, he struggles lith 
all his might to idantLf')' with this new world and beeomo 
a. part of 1 t . If the po.ltGnts are not too atroneJ,.y opposod 
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to tbis roovement on the part of the oh.Ud 1 he may become 1n-
togratoo into the grestor cultural pa.ttem with little or no 
conflict except that oous&J by disor1m1nat1on. 
There ia 1 however 1 another renotion possible. The 
confusion tmioh tho ohild experiences from the eonfliot with 
the home and the school ~ lead h1m to reject both, end make 
an unconsoiouo synthesis of bia Olr"J.n . Decauae of this con-
fusion snd ls.ak o:f o.cceptence in oi thar cUl turnl group, the 
ch1ld t~ill be aomowhc.t lost and o.t loose ends . Now note 
that 1n this process we are postulating a home rJhich Will 
supply the tll1n1mal psychologica.l and social. needs so tho.t 
tho child will not develop 1n e. neu:rotio monner or tend to 
be~ a psychopath. 
IT tl'do oh.Ud meets w1 th other ohildren of his om 
type during this porlod or conf'lwion, 1 t is possible that 
these ohildron nay fox:m a rela.tivoly ronnel grouping. They 
may develop th~ir ovm l~, type of clothing and 6 ener-
a.l patterns of activity which are accoptoo ne1thor by the 
lesser culture, rJhich gave them their early soc1Bllzat1on, 
nor by the greater culturo which ia Bttouv;>ting to oom;plote 
the proooos 1n the sehoolo . 
It should bo evident t.bnt the process vJe o.ro here 
attempting to delineate 1a not the usual pre-o.dolescent or 
adolescent olosiug-out of adults from their lives. Re.ther, 
1t is a strictly sub-cultural soo1aliza.t.ton proooss by which 
through a closed, small-group :tnteraotion process·, a neu 
culture is being doveloped, distinct from the old cultures 
from Which they sprung_, but containing ela::tents or. them. 15 
Al thol.\Yl the oarly phasoa are s1tnllar to those of 
the o!\11.n.ery' pre-a.dolescont gang, tho 1sophil1o stage of 
dovolopnent of H. S . Sullivan, it does not develop in the 
usual fashion, with the gane breald.r.!g U.P a.t the 1:Jhen 
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the adoloocent usus.lly at.a.rto his hetero-soxuaJ. devolopmant. 
Just tho opposite; the group keeps together at the age when 
1 t would normnlly be brenkt:Dg up. 'l'.here is a type of sta-
sis at tho and o.f tho gang-ago. But this doos not mesn tbe.t 
the lwtoro-saxunl adjustzoont does not take place. It does 
not moan that the gGDg ie l'lom:>saxusl . VJhat frequently 
happens is that this gang itself is the group t'Jhioh opcl'-
atos in the foran.tion of the sexual life of its manbers. 
Tll'tm_. the "geng-bang" or aOlD3 roodificationa or it may be 
the nonn for tho membE>rs for 1nter-nsxua.l relations . Tho 
nonral breald..ng-up of the pro-adoloscont close dyads end 
triado tlhich fonn the gsng nuclei \'Jhen tho hatoro-eexual 
intorosts start to o.riae, doos not take place. The group-
ings continUe paat their nonaa.l broalt-up time; they give a 
sense of belonging to their mombars who are, at loo.st in 
1~o process is well described by Cohen, Albert,. 
De:y.ng.uo:nt BoiDJ, ~ Culture .2!:, ~ Gang, Glencoe: Free Z"ress, 
1955. Thio is the boat e.ocot.mting of gang-forme.tion ave.ilablo. 
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their mm eyon, rejected by members of ·t~Le two sociotioz •16 
It J.s, t..nen, this sub-cultural del!llquency uhich ll..ae., 
in O!'..e fonn or auoth~l·, become known bo'th 1n aociologics.l 
circles and llOVJSpapor circlos M SatiS del111QUO!lOY. And 1 t 
is th13 f'onn of del..ir ..quenc:r t'Jhich iB frequently cont.:~idGred 
tc.!hen one is d:Lscuas.:i.I'..g del:i.Dquency. Also, tht) prevalence 
of this typo or doliru.1uency in l.l:rbs.n '~''OO.G tenda to 11Jlak 
tho I·eoogni tion of o·ther types. 
The AccmiTAL Ilfiilin :tJEt,T. The fomlth ty-pe o~ de-
linquency COI.!.Sido:roo ::.o that of the accidental delinquent. 
It 1a tho pc ... -son w.hooe behsv1or in a s;:t ven inErtence is not 
that approved or by oocioty, bU't tnhoae e:neml behe.vio:ral 
pattcm is aocep· ble. Bore slll also bo included thooe 
youths \~..o arc oo.~t in scxucl dolinquenciGs t'Jhich a.:ro 
co~n in adoleooc:mt oociety, but whio..ll o.re not s triotly 
.forbidden by the .zreater scciety as long ..... s tl't.:e sctiv1cy 
13 r..ot too public. Aftoz· e.ll, most peroons acqua.inted 
t~i th adolescent bohs.vior kn.oW that a large number of t.l-10 
adolescents oro ert..g;agcd 1n a rothor active soxual li.fe 
16 
T'nis naterial is a Uigest or the notions or! develop-
mont prosoo.tod by Harry Stack Sullivan, The Jn~rp9D& 
Thoo3 o~ ?szchio.~, NeiiJ York: w. VI. I\'o:Pwn., • J.i"l 
Chap er-xvr,=prooa~oocance he considern the pre-adolescent 
oime or gro~_; ~in XVII, Bariy Adolescence .t ho discussoo the 
break-up of UlO gang follow11'lg puberty, i::;tolz Herbert R. 
and Stolz, Louis Msok~ Somt1o Devolo.t oi' Adolescent 
~Q, Now York: Ma.cm.:L.l!Bii C'o., 195!., s ~~ tn.rit this occurs 
a:tooout tho middle 0'£ the .fOUl"toonm year. 
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cy doo3 no·t r"'sult, ·m as lcng as tho ac-
tiv .... ty in kept aii'ly disc t , the .. · tol' soc1oty a its 
aconc1eo do .:.o·t a.t~t to into:d'ero. Afto:c• Bll, · su ac-. 
t v1ty io ov in tho :oll:-lo:re. 
olo t 1a poss:l.blo to 
some b;fpot.hosoo or toot.1llg 1n a. s oifio ait ti~ "·1 of' 
\ · ell •nll bo more f"omally ·croatod in tul.n la.tor 1n the 
)Gl~ . 'It'..eao general t~potl aes are follviiS: 
1. linqtlOrlCy \tt.ll ba ro~a tO tl" llatero E4"11ety 
or e oo!et in · ch it o CJllro . 
2 . 'il"..o · o thGI d linqooncy ·u1 wst proM ly oocur 
.ll tile c ~100 tho cbil.d o int llt) t ~or-mal 
conrlict \~i th th c. tel, ooc1ety: In cur sooiaty tw.u 
.... 11 be t tJ: tro.nco into the ninth g!OOe, or a.t tlle 
.L.n:A:::t.co..-=· st ocllool-b1--eelc to it. 
8 - l~ ochcol syst , tJ.1a 
~or those bav~ co·~le 
Thus, in a society' t'ilth an 
j 1l delinquanc-.f \ ill oceur 
the . th grado. m a. system 
'Qi th s 6 - 3 - 3 pl , tho firo t biQ will be e.t ·;;he 
c let1on of the o.ixth grade, th tumthor i'ollo\-Ji.ng tho 
c leti of the ninth. 
J. Fx"'Ol thia conee.,tual fr~ ork, urbanization 
t ill mel:~e it .._X>sa1blo i'ov the aub ... cul ttu,al dellrA).uant to 
·or-m: Tho ..->ra per-sona ana the .oore varieties a? co l!'llct-
1Dg cUltUl~S in tho area, tl e UlOl'e p1~bal>le ill the 
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fonrntian. of th1o typo or del.inquono.y. Htmevor ~ the losae~­
cultu.."Sl delinquent Will be present wberover tbero io a 
lesser culturo which det!noo as ooceptablo., beba.v1or vill1oh 
io not ao cons!deJ:IOCl by tbO grester eooioty or tho COntJlUDJ.ty. 
~ oooidente.l del.irJqucmt LUld tb9 G.G001e..1,1£ed delJ.rJquent U"J.1 
be pre$ant ~vatt, and as lq as, lnmnn beings are hl.l!rm 
be1ne;l. Ranootl t..'h.ooa cypos or dal:ltltluente \11U be expaotad 
1n ~ o.roo, ll'd.thout rof'el"ElnCe to urbe.n:l.oot:ton, altboue;b 11th 
tlla mcroaoo or tEr~icrna from urban llv.tng end \'d. tbe in-
crease or opportun1 ties or tqlto:tiann, tbair mDbsr tJ1Y in-
o;::aease atmlSUbat 1n urban areas. 'Ms means, than, tbo.t 
dol:tnqUGnON' is to be ~oted in rt.1ra1. e.reas, vmtah d.ll 
g1va, oo it uoro, tho bottom lim1 t to inoidaneo of delir.q_U$1).-
ay, if urban e.r~ l.'Ul'Ol. 1a the rete:ronce. 
Baroro cont.1Jllli118 With th1t pnpo~; !i 1 t tuight be 
woll to pa:u,~ !m-e r...ud e)f~~ "~ t!U.:.."'d $1iatcmmt m. 
tile p~e 1.ing seetion, nruttG11> tJ'l.t.'1t ~ is O..e~o7 
.tn t.he Z<-':t'f'J. a~., ant.1 that u.t ronuu. oo J.t ware, 
l'fOttci'J! l:tmt t to th(l !r.v'J:Lden~-e ot ®l.'Ul(!U.eno:f. A g!:lf)'iJP 
of rif"ttm couLties, chooan a.t rsndom .f'.eom ~::.u eta.t&~ 
haiTEt bere boon listed 1 th the percentage of urba.."l popu-
lation, 1~ f.l1om 96.5~ to~. The dol.iDqueney rote 
mld !:"&llt omer for dallnquency :re:te o.t• e...'\Oh oouncy hes 
elao bean llnted. 'lbJ.S l'lEtte W9a eoutPuted by dividing 
the nUlllbGr of arr-ests of minora for the year 1950 by 
tlw Xll.m'lber or persona between tho ..gas o£ 10 and 19, es 


























i'bia mble rotber cle.;wly ShoWs tbat t.bara seams to 
be a ttl1n1t.rJUm iDeido..nao or d~y, even tboUSh tho rote 
or urbanization 1a nu. 
Flurthe~re, and as e. eo:uaeq;uenca ~ :!. t shtvil.! ~'"k. t 
there ~erte.·•.'"J.y is 1 .. m:~u del~ nQ.!!'.mQY. ~. ll" it is of 
,Q!l..S~,raatlee to n~ de, .. 1uq_12ellt.,7, lt OO!'~'-l!l'\jy 1 .... Oi' ccn-
fs(.qUt:nc(j to att!d3' ~ dei:iJ'I.qtu:moy-, ainoo it dcx..:lofl a.'!t~.~t. 
~2ld il.) 1~ .. ,:\)"t, of th~ tot~ piot"ttr,G or ds1 tr..qt.~07· 
CHAPl"ER III 
Follo~ tho gener-al tl'lsoratical ~rk t'llhich was 
out.JJ..nod in :thg first pa:rt of thte po.por, the ~llder o.f 
the ~'>er "~lill consist 1n an s.nnlya18 of the youths broUght 
to the ttontion of tba Probation Offioer ef Shasta County 
for the tt: yasrs .1952 - 1952~. Froo t.lte ganerel oonolUSiona 
en pages to-artscn snd :fll'tsen., spaci£1o hY,:..10t.hases ill be 
dra tlh.1c.lJ. perte.:ln to tba area Ulldal' cansiderot! , and 
tl:w,. \"lUl be tested 08 rar ao possible fra!1 thO &lta avail-
a.bl.o. 
Shasta County bas an e.ttea of 3,85:; equare mUos.t ith 
a populn.t1on of e.pprox:t.ma.tel.y 46,100. ~ canes, roughly., 
to aboUt twelve persons P')%' squ.o.ro mile. Howavo~. ot this 
total populs.tion~ 12,000 live 1n the county seat. Redd1ng. 
Tbero is no 1ncorporaooa teRm. 1n tbe entil-"9 county~ a:toept 
the oounty aaat l. tscl.1:. r11 th tba oom exoopt1on, tbe:ro is 
no Cl.l'Oa J.arga enough to ba considered \.ll:ben by ca.nsua 
s~. 
Like the rest of CaJ.it•omia., t.l"..is e.rea. has soon s00c 
:rapid growth. 'lha ,followJ.ns figures Will givo SOD;) idea of 
tb3 rap1d1ty end .fluctuation. 
ll9pQ .. 14,000 
glK) 28,000 
~942 - ;;.t•' 000 1945 ~:),000 
1950 ~ 35 J 000 
J.953 - ~1 400 
1955 46:100 
It will oo notoo rrom this ta.ble1 that the comty 
lost population !'rom 1942 to 191~5. ~a period of rapid 
growth eqU!lllJ' ropid lo83 w1 thin a abort pe~lod iS due 
1n largo part to tha ~ t erel eonstruot.ton 
projeo , Shasta ~m, \tbieb VIaS ~latea st th.ta ti.me. 
Daapite the fluct ion ce'U3ed by tho dam~ in t...~ twanty-
fi'Te ;,oar period fran 19:;0 to 1955~ tha oouncy hs.d o.lmst. 
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s 350 per cent in~.r1e. !Lb!s was not anti.re~ cancentroted 
in tt:w county eoot, but w sp:read tllrou,~ t&ba eo ty, chiet-
17 in the oenter.s o.f Project Cicy and Central V~l.cy, tho 
boom tcw!".s oortb of Bedding ~..1ob. had. !hol.W3d th3 de~ b'~d-
oro1 !'.nd f cll s.l.1l1mlt .. :o.iah.ed Collom.tlg th.'3 co=1)loticn or 
tho den: And at'S on, ... ;rosj.dent.~, l $.!1..d for.ring 3.r0n, aea t or 
the d.1J3tr ... ot f~.ir ltm:th .!: R~dt~; and tl".l;) ~~east 
o;: Red.d!."lg.. !~O!'l.a c~ t.~3e a..•··~m.s ho:-rever, a..""' e:mco.e.~ted 
or la.r.:Je S'DD'JQh. to :00 cmn1dcrsd urbnn 'J; C...'TJ ;J'fA:"lt".dElrd, 
F':'Xm! t..lti.~ !clcmlet4.ge o£ tt..c county and. the gm~~ 
l'JY.pot1':.eaea c.~ "'.;."19 f t t ot th:!.n pllpor, t.'m following 
speotrie ~potb.osas 111 be Clra\Qa 
1.. Sines type-three dellnquanoy--t.Jle gq dol1nquen-
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CfS can onJ.7 ar1oo Wbero there 1o e. rolati veJ.y oromcd popu-
l.at.ton, tbOre W11l bo little 1f fJ1X3 sub-cult\Jl.1al dal.1rlqueno,-. 
2. S1nce tho oowt7 bas grotm rapidly, and tDSnY of 
tbe persons have cou:o fran qUite CW'.ferent e.roaa, delinquency 
or eyps tv«> wlll bo present, togetbar w!tb ana end .four. 
'. S!noo the soblol 838tem t tbo.t t1me was an tha 
8 - 4 plan, the big b~ 1n deUnquaney re.tos wU.l occur 
a.t tba coq>loticn or tho o1gb.tb grade. Or, oanverooly, 
there \'lill be role.t!voJ.1 !'ow del!nQ.uoots tram ~os ~r 
t.ban n!nO. 
It wUl be noted tba.t 1n too ~aus pal:tt of tb1u 
paper> the au:b-oultural grou;pa were Qa.td to ~1t.rt onl;r 
tih.era tbbro 1a a mthsr ser!oue difference bettwen tho 
~tor ou.1ture end tbe lesser oult\uta. In ~ e.rees. 
tb1D GitJlatiorl t'toos X'.Ot seem to arise... It 1a ~oeible 
ro~ the dfwel.opil\.~ 70Uth to tr'...lse ~ of tbe proznUNon 
prerJont on tba urba.~ ~lt boeauoe of tho apace in Wb1ch 
hO can mve. Tho ~t of t.lte gl'Gatex- ou1.tu.ra ia not 
so atronr; upon tho ioditi_du.al, and it c:a...'PJD.Ot !1'l1Droas its 
dcmsDds ao eant.:tnucual:r ~iupl;r ~of tbO distaneo be-
~pemans. 
Also, beoause or W.s fe.otor o.'r space, 1 t is qUite 
dift1<mlt fo~ ~uths to be 1n sttrt1o1antl:vmt1tinte con· 
ta.ot to dav'elop a sub-culture lllJl)llg ~elves. F~ this 
to devolop. 1t is DOOe®OW toot t..~ be mthor canstcnt 
contact for rela.t1vol:7 long per1oda of t!t:a. ~l'm)l~., 
tl1.03.1e seems to be loao ~ve groups 1n t\1$ l'UY~l. a..~, 
oo that it is not oosy for a. ~o ~ of 1QUtho £:rom 
a s1ngl.e or smll ntr.abeXt or looser culture~ to com.l to .. 
gotk),.. Henoo, aub-eultut"aa ~..,a ~d be e. rent,. 1n 
rural. G:roao • 
'lh1n 1a t,.l]e t.bso:rat1oal ox-· ad'Uativo conolus1o.nu 
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dl~ fran the aonoopttvll. ram :rom. " 1o tt ettPPOxrGed 
by tJw ean:ttr1cal d t.9.? From too exN.i.l:l.Uat.ton or t..'le reooros 
of the r.,omo..na bl'oUght to 3le e.t t10l of the ProbatiOn 
ort1oor ' Shasta County :ro~ G· two-rear par.ibd, t..here a 
no record of fJll~ aotivity. F'~Jl"t'lt.armol'O~ tbis ttel' 
.as dis a d · tb ths She~, t.'tw UndG:r.....shaatr • t'P-
Ch!e.f of Pol1ce of R~ end h:ls C iltain, tl'Jeao me.n l1Gre 
in co.-npl ta ~t \1:l t.,~ 1".hh P.robs.tian ON'! car and b.or 
puty, m ~ tllzre ·were no indioati<ms tha.t any for-
mal poot--adolesoont g· ngs wsra m oparat1cn. 
Here t ~ might oo l'-~1 to anoia~ scmo PQl~ 
1nf~t2on cbout l"':.trol \;.1 ~ • tJhon tb1a Wl"iter first OtJnJ.e 
2J to th field as a · u;al pnrolo oi1:".1.~. ~ h~ ll.ad t..m:ee 
~ars too.ch.tng ... r.1 oo :1n the Los !.ngaloo , dur.1ng 
rJh!oh timo ho b.ad also baan active 1& youth ol~ omong the 
~aann .1n the ll.l1ea. I1a elao i'.ad 1 a year ld a bal.f' 
exper1enco ortdtlg as a al1;PerV'isoXJ e.t Preaton Sabool Of 
IndUatra', ono or ca:u.1 .. m.~ 'o Oo:naootional schoolS. ·llO!ll 
tbesa two oxpa:r.tencos, ba me n!.t.bar aw.110 that dall!:lQ.uoncJ 
a o.. pro blED of l&.'m.1Gel behaVior, oce:t..ng esaantiall7 f~ 
t.bo de-JJ.nquaat pr~ gJ:OUpa In other wonls, tll!lt 1 t 
oll.tof:ty a gang ~. 
From syatati;.g.tio quos~ of' e.b.ariffo, chicfo of 
pOl.ice end probat1au oft1eora, togs~ Wi.th ouoh oehool 
persaoa aG ha cam3 .1nto contact with, ha auvpt~is to 
• 
find that tharo wn.a no ovidonco of g aotiv1 ty or this 
nature 1n tho area. llot10ver, this could ooan tbst ouoh 
sroups axis ted, but rore not rocognized by tho authorities . 
After all, it is a rocogoizoo fact tbo.t the vrorld of' the 
odoloscont in not t.he world or tho adult. Furtr...enmro, 
the adoloacont doos b1a best to raoovo tbe adult from 
this uorld. r&>reovor, ouob e.otiV!tioa t10uld only coroo 
to tho e.ttantion of the author.ttios by GOQO npoctaoular 
outbrook of v1olenoo or otbor c:ri~..al aoti V1 ty. 
'l'broo 1nc1donts, hotrevor, led t.ba wri tor to re jeet 
the 1-cloa that those censs wore prosent but not rooognizod. 
The firat 1no1dont ooow:Ted in Sus nvillo. Tho \naitor hnd 
placotl a rourtocn-yoa.r old boy~ rmo had boon 1n a Youth 
Autho~!ty fnoi11ty,1n e. footor-lx>mo L"l to · • ~ ith1n two 
oontl::la bo rJae toletypod by' tho pro'b3.t1on of£1oor, t'b3.t 
the bo~ t· .o.o on hio way ba.cl( to the Youth Author! ty in 
Sacram:mto. Tho cOtmty off1c1nls would not havo tho bOy 
1n t..tw o1nce he had attomptod to form Q sans of tbo 
type ho bad heard about when 1n the Youth Authority fno111-
t;r. Sinoe th1Q was SQ7l;)th.il'lg new to tho students of the 
h1gb-achool., they- J..iotaned to t...l-]o boy, but \•ban the pro ... 
pooslo wont ~ tho1r own axpor!o."'lceo, tl:loy let tho 
school off1o1eJ.o hoar about it. TllG aohool ror:lOrtod it 
to the probation officor, \1bo oant t".J'le boy OO.ok to tbe 
Youth Author-1 ty. 
$he second caso he.ppened m Chico. 'r11o probation 
aff!oor hero oolrod . tho tlri ter fo); his aasiOtGlloo in a pe:od-
:J..tlg ease. 'Rla Shortt!' • a of'f1oo had approbendod a young 
girl (15 yonro old) on a. oha.l'go of potty t.~rt. With fur .. 
thor invostigo.tion it t:1aS diacovo!OO that nho had organized., 
or attempted to oraan:.t.ze, a roal ~on the nxxiel of one 
wlth wh:tet.ll abe had becaoo acqua:lntod in AlstOOas, Ubenco ebo 
had oaoo. Attent9tmg to ovel"ll\<JG and ittpross the otb;>r 
youogstoro, aho engaged 1n a. sproo of bw.'ag.l.sry end shop-
llfting unt!l acUGht. Tho entire h1sto:cy of tho group 
aha t:133 tcy-'...rig to organizo 
tbo other parsons rmom abo 
es:td that t110y- thoueht abo 
s ooo.rcoly 'bJO \100ka. \'ftlem 
tionod ware quoationod, they 
crazy. 1'.be chUdroh thom-
aolves rejected tho leade~hip nho at~ted to bring to 
tho ~up. 
Tno third case ocour.rod in Willowo. A group of 
youngotors thoro an Cd in c aerious groUp of ~lea 
which &""?Quaod c0Xl31de:ca'b:Lo a ttcmtion from tho a.utbori t1os • 
Tb1a write!' mdG tbe inJ.tia.l homo investigations on theeo 
boyo, w..d k:nOTtJO tho canes e.bout as \Wll aa cmy ono does, 
W1o waa not e. mombor Of tho SX'QllP• It is his opinion that 
tbe ooao wao otr:totly one of oocidon't;.:;"ll dol:!.nquonoy. VJbon 
tho boyo woro rolooaOd on parolo, tb.oy did not at~t to 
continue tholr aaeoo1nt1on or ohot'J arrz need for further 
ootJ.vi tlos of that oort, uhioh would be oxpeotod in tho 
oooo of aUbcult'llral delinquency. 
Il1 sm, than., it seomn eVidcn.t t..ln.t l"JY,POtl:leoio One 
baa bean tainteJ.nod, since there was no tro.co of the c~a 
'Tllroo dolinqoonoiea . 
It soecs h1ghly improbable tr..?.t no evidence for 
such dol.!nquenoy would 'bo found should 1 t ~1st . After 
all~ it 1s :found 1n great nu::llbei"S ill tlla more ~ban aroao. 
CIJAPmR .v 
iie1., in thia paper, tha hypothos1s M suegosted 
that tbe:ro uld bo a o1 - !J.n the delinq ts tron moong 
tboso who f1n1sbe the e·· th grade. This hypothesized 
because the differonca bob tho l03G0l., Oul Wre anU tho 
"'·"""""Kll.ter cul.t'uro trould be nx>re serious in the high-school 
group. ~t is, allen tha oh:Ud W.d go trcm the alan-
antary aol100l, ~ih1ah io closely related to tJle hom, to tho 
mr-e fonnal Olld ra:note seconda.ry school# tile ~t of tbo 
grostor oul turo !s oore d!root O!ld moro 1nr.ood1a.toly felt. 
'1'.00 toll table oeams to substantiate tb:ls: 
Grado COOIDloted 















l~Ot'l, it m1.ght be cn.Jgg steel tbat this moroly corres-
pands to tho develo tal e of the ch1ld. 'l'hat 1o, the 
dalinquenc1 is connected m. th the O.."lSE>t of puberty. ut 
Stolz Bl'ld Stolz12 clearly show t..ba.t the age of tho onset ot 
1~tolz end Stolz, .Ql!. ~·, passim. 
e.dolosoonco !a bett-:oo:n ll. 8 and l2. 7 yea..~. q'bg.t ooa.l"\ .. '3 
tl"..at tho i!.c!denoo of delinquency sl'..ould j~ at about 
the ~lotion of tllo eL~th grade. Tr&!s wri oor t'JOu.ld 
hypothesize t.l'la.t such e. jUmp would be t'ound in c. school 
oyatom ~oh t'tlZ'..a 6 - 3 - :;>. In this caoe, t."lo ~ct 
of the c..r tez- society t"JOUld 1nereaso at tile oavQlth 
gre.da, ratb:>r than the r..!ll· • IIenco, t't'..e eo~~~ tb. grade 
youne;stGro should shcY tho increase of delli.L}uooo:r. 
1'ilia oould be tooted \11 thou·t too much d!ff'iculcy. How-
over, at tho present tim, tbo mter1~ :io not at bOnd 
to do ouch a test. 
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VI 
S:lnco ~ Pl"'eSDU.rG of: the greater culture nill bo 
tOOro ov1dcnt ond mre strongly folt in tbe urhr.m. area of 
the cmmty, it scomo to follor1 that tbo h.tgher tb.a con-
ccntro.t1on the ate!' mll bo the :numbor of the dolln-
quents; 
~..o community. For t.'l!a roooon, t.'lan, !.t SeotlS logical 
to o~so that Rcdd1ng rJill have a disproportiona.tc num-
ber of dollnquonts. Furthanoore, tho areas or Central 
Valley c.nd Anderson, evan though they' ero 1n no sanae 
urb.<m, \1111 hava a largGr number of' tlelinquants than the 
root oi' tho comty~ e1nco they tend to be areas of' first 
settlenxmt for peroona intending to aettlo around Redd1ng. 
As a result, thon, they should be less stable and have a 
population, f'rom tbat raot, whoso adoloacants ill be loss 
fo~ in tho propo1., boba.vioral definit.iona accoptod in 
the aroa. 
\"1! th a tot--*ll number o~ del:!.nquants o£ 200, for 
l1hom roo1denca 1s do.fined as 1n the ootmty, Redd!.nS con-
tribute3 108, Central. Valle1 ·28, and Andaroon 19. 'rbe 
rest or the cotmty bad 45 dol:i.Dqu.ents 1n a.ll. But 
Rodd1ng, wlth haJ.f' tba delirxluants, has only about e. 
quarter or the population or the ootmty. The entire 
a.:r tthioh iG defined ao Centrol Valley and the entire atlQ 
of about l, 500 
pel'l80ll5 . 
Dol!aqt ....... ts t!cn 
mota: .. 2 , 10~ 11000 
e 111.1.' 108 !: 26. Central Valley 28 3·3 
An1eroon 4§ 10 J·3 Rest of County 22 7·3 
•• 
That 1a, there are two aroaa mioh have been f'otmd to have 
a. puJ.a.tion roprooentillg about 6. 7f, or the populatic..11 of 
tho county, but hav:!.ng oo~ly 25i'S of tho delinquents . The 
rcma.indor or tba co ty, 1 th nearly ~ of tho population, 
has actuDJ.ly only about 2~ or tba dol1nquonta. That 1s, 
very oloorly, a snnll proportion of the county contributes 
a val"ff large D.l.linl.Jcr of the dollrlqucnte. 'l'hie aho\'JS rather 
alearly that those tllroo nreaa contribute dol:J.rlq to 1n 
rolo.tion to their density of popUlation; but those e.reruJ 
mae dsnoity 1a quito low still contribute sotOO deJ.intuonto. 
VII 
B.inoo 1t V~1as S'U$Sestcd that delir..qucnts wUl tand to 
coma fron t1w lesse:r--cul tu.rsl gl"''UpS, 1. e., tl: t thG lesser 
eociotios t?ill ~.d to p!"'duca the lesser-o'Ul tu...~~ dollnq:uont, 
on < c1a.lly t'lhc::l the g:ro::J.tor cul.V.Jre is :uot abl9 to .ronn the 
c • d .:!.n an ef':foct:!. ve tnS!mler, 1 t could bo d .. uoed t tJw 
dcllnquoot9 ~ill como ... rom tho nr>re roblle femilles, ra.thor 
th"1n from tbo stablo fem:U1os. Tbo t•ollon1llg figures tand 
to confim this idea: 
Bom out oi' ote.to 85 
Born out of cot.mcy 99 
Dorn Ln tho cottrd~-y :';1 
It t1lll be seen that thoro o.ro e.J.twot six ti11X>S as 
tmnY cbildron born out o.f the county tb9.n ,in the count--s 
amo tl"..a delinquents • ib!e # o:r colL.~0, :y merely re.f'loct 
thO total in-migrant ch:Ud proportion. But of this number 
of native-bom dellnquonta., tt'Jalva a.ro I:ndieno; \~ by 
def1n1 t1on oomo from a lesser oul turo. This loaves only l9 
nat!vo-bom non-Indian delinquents. This oooru:s ths.t only 
one delinquent in about s:L"ittee.n ic e. wh.tte person bom 1n 
tho county. It doos not aaom possiblo t.bat this moroly ro-
flocts the in-migr tion of the population. Howver, t.llo 
ideas auggoated hero could oo fonm.tle.tod into e. formo.l 
hy[:otJ: is end tc.ot.OO m a. noro fonm.l manner. Tr..e aotu.'ll 
hypothes1a might be f'orJ'.IUlo.too. 1n this nrmnc:r: 
~1 
In an o.roa of 1n-mlgration, tho :1n-m.tgranta will have 
a sig!l.!f1oantly h1gbor rrumbor of dolinquanta than wlll 
the gro~o t~ aro bo _ in the a.ree. 
!ere 1 t possible to t tbe tota.l n'llt!lOOr o.r ~ths 
born in the county :1..'1 t.1lo .;> oovored by th1o study, too 
hyDo't'.P..esis could be tcaOOd. It ttd.ght oJ.so bo intoreat:L.")3 
to atu:ly' the oolf-1m9go of the in- :t de!:UJq"i.tent end 
th.<tt of the stable del:bq'U.O} t to ocover 1f the rocess 
Of v itself OOI."'ltributes OOJJX)th.1.ng to t.."lG forms:tion of 
the dolL"'lquant OOha.v!o~..l pattern. 
It m!gbt also be notec:l hero that this phanomanon of 
in-m.tgr tion, giving rise to la!'gc numbers or delinquanta .. 
ia not a phenauonon \vhioh hao been spoo1f1~ ootbd 1n 
the genorol. literature of delln.'luency. A13 noted abovo, 
too prooanco or the largo n'tllllber of oub-cul tura.l dellnquents 
in tho urban nreaa wbere oost o.f the research was done, 't!.BY 
have o.otuall.y masked tb1s ~on. 
CHAPmt VIII 
It 1s 1ntoresting t.o uotice, aloo, tho alnk:>ot .tdE:3lt1-
c.al proportion of tril'brok:Gn homos emong tho throo gl'O\W3 !I xr 
tho I!X)Z'O mVing around itself would moan that tho greater 
ooo1oty' uould bO tme.blo to givo its norma to tho cb.Udron, 
t.OOn tho o1gn.1fi:canco of' broken homen .soong oh11dr0n of 
in-m1,gl.'Vlllt frun"lies t'.lould not be es great as annog thoso 
ch.1.l.dl"Cn t·;;lO bavo not boon moving. O.r to put 1 t anot..hor 
t<Jay. Sinco t110ro is no factor of GXterna.l inatabilJ. ty 
(oovillg) to o.ccount !'or SO'.DO of th.a <htrtld'a problanz, then 
ono t10uld oxpoct :tntel'n:ll :tnotab1l1ty L"'1 the form or bro-
ken family to be o:>ro provaJ.ont. Aotu9.lly, this notion 
doos not otar.d up to en aqp1r1cal tost. Tho foll0\'1ing 
ta'blo wUl ohow this oloa:rl:v. 
DirthPla.OO Bro i'en ~ UnbrokEm :R'.oiooa 
Totals: 213 116 97 
Shasta County 29 15 14 
InState 99 57 42 
out or stato as 44 41 
x2 vo.J.uo: 1.1 
df• 4 
} 3 
Thooe f!gu:ros obotJ, then, that there io little dif'!'er-
once be groups !th respect to the number or children 
com1ng from broken llol.nes. Tho suggest! was mado tba.t tJ1e 
ns.t1va-born should oome from ~'=' broken homoa 1n GJ."o:l.tol~ 
p1~rt1on thEm ·tho l on-native. This 1o nin:Jply not 'U;)hold 
by tho c1 llore athored . 
Tho x2 value ahbvJs t11.9.t t..lmro era oore tim~ ol:)lt 
(i.ha.nces out o.f ten that tbeae diffe!Uloes are d 'a to cln'lce . 
In tho eourae of thio per several th1neo have been 
a.t~ted. Firat, it has been concluoively tlJ:lown that ae-
lil'..quonoy ie not juot an tlflban probleo. b.t 1a1 del..1nquenoy 
in not found <ncluoivo~ ~re tharo is largo urban eonoon-
trat1on. Thoro 1o at lOOst a cortain m1o1tmlll1 of 1ncidance 
of dellrJ!lusncy 1n the rural arooo Which must bo cooa1dered 
1n eny COtzi>rehensi va appronch to delinquency. 
Socondly, it baa boon shom that dol.inquonoy1n tho 
ru...~ areas is not s~J.y a runotion of gangs. The small 
oub-eul tura1 gi"''t.\P callod the "efJDSn s1oply does not aeom 
to axiat :!n rurel a.ros.s. Furtbenooro, there h3.a bean no 
ovi.donca uncovered Whioh v~uld substantiate tho notion that '-
a delinquent tm.J.Ot loam h1s delinquan.cy .from contact w1 th 
nnothOr; as oorts1n theorot.tcal .fraaJY,10rim for axpleJw.ng 
dellnquancy would ooom to d 
Furtlxin!D!'O, 1 t abo that tho delir:lqu cy 1n-
oroanes enonooualy 1n tho group antori....ng high-school . It 
~ao o ..., ested tbo.t this ia duo to tho reater ~ct of the 
greater aooioty upon the indiv1duel. Tho secondary ochool 
1a r-nro rcm::>vad from the influsnco of the home end tho snnU 
oamnmity in VJ!"l.1ch the child is OOinS roarod . 
It \1CS :fl.lr-thor ahotm that a vory small proport!o..'l of 
the dell.."lQ.ucnta--loos than ten per oont-- CSJOO from the 
In-county, bom t1h1to poptlls.tiou~ h1eh .t"'urthor tended to 
oontim the notion that the dollDQuonts ~from tho groups 
1.·Jh1ch re not alooaly into[;ra.tod into the com:n.m.1ty llfo. 
A fino.l inter-esting fact ~...a t'!llCO"~/erod., end that ~-:aG . 
tl"...o t tr.r.3 ..: _ centugo of del1nque."'lto com:!.ng from broken homes 
did not vm-w- t1y t rom coe group to a.no'tbozt. From. thia 
ono might bo tor!tr:>t<-'<1 to infer tl'la t broken l'.lom3o 1:n them-
col voo are not problema whldb. oooqu..'ltely account . O!l the 
dolinq cy or the ero~s. 
In co."lclus.:!.on, thla tzr!tor hopes tbat t.h.e conaeptual. 
fromo x:>rk hero oot up Jill tl'Jllk:e 1 t possible f'Ol"~ poroons 1n 
tho £1old or sociology to ~J sooiolog!oelly relevant hf-
. . 
pothooes about del.1nluanc1 \fiU:il wlll b6 testc.ble w1 t-lrl.n a 
nociolo oeJ. :f~rk.. FWthcnDOro, ho hor;eo that tlle nan-
urban t~c.otors m dellnquoncy N1ll oo 1nvost1gs.tOO l!Pl'O 
thoroUe;bly p since they csn f.lhewl tnUOh about tho phonotXm.on 
tliat in rnaokoo by thE> poouliar te.otora present m t21o de-
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